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Tragedy Strikes In Briscoe County
Farm Homes Mon.

Funeral Soiykes 
Held Wednesday

W r e c k a g e  in  S U vertsm . P la n e  C r m h

South West Of Silverton At 1:04 P. M.
The plane craxhed and burned 

I a f te r  h ittinn  telephone and pow
er lines while attem pting to take 

I off from a pasture near the Lewis 
: Francis home south west of Sil- 
j verton. The p lane ripped into a 
telephone wire, dived in  to the 
high line, and crashed a flaming 
wreck.

T he two couples and the eh il. 
<lren, prom inent Briscoe County

‘ When tragedy strikes in  a com
m unity like Silverton, where most 
every one are either related or 
doss friends, the re  is a story that 
cannot be w ritten . I t  can bhly 
be read in the faces of th e  peo
ple and spoken in the deeds of 
kindness performed.

The death of Mrs. J . Irving 
(Peggy) Francis in a Plainview 
Hospital Tuesday m orning at

in the crash of a light plane i 
Monday afternoon a t 1:04 P. M.

fam ilies w ere on th e ir  way to j 3:30 raised the death toll to three 
Plainview  to shop. John  Francis, 
bro ther of one of the victims,, 
witnessed the accident. He told 
Sheriff G rew e the plane was i INJURED;

tisture on the Francis farm.
.lohn Francis said during the 
ke off the plane stalled and

Iroad.
The plane struck some tele- 

jiphone lines on the north side of

Danny Mack Francis, a passen
ger in the plane, was born Sept
em ber 6, 1952,
member of the served two years w ith the

Army in Korea. On April 28,
1951 he was m arried to Miss
Peggy Hand, and to this union
one son, D.inny Mack was born,
whom survives. He is also .sur-
vivo<l bv his parents, Mr. and
.Mr. L. W. Francis, four brothers,

; , . . . L . John, Holly, Charles, all of Sil-Shock and burns a b c , ,  the hands ’ . j  -,uI__ . ,__ I ver’on and Alvie, stationed with
the Armed Forces in Korea; three

near the ankle.
Nancy Jean Reid, age 2, also j  ; 

passenger, is suffering from bum s ' 
the road, flipped upside down and . on one leg. I
crashed into power lines on the i J. W Reid, Jr, more scniously 
south side of the road where it of the injureci, is suffering from 
im m ediately caught fire.

John Francis, L. W. F ran cis ,'an d  feet 
father of the victim, and other J. W. opened m e door attem p'
members of the Francis fam ily!ting  to free nis wife and IrvingUK ,u 1 , ,  . Happv, Mrs. Ruth West and Mrs. i . .  , « , u  u u 'an d  Paul Ledbetter, a n e ig h b o r-, from the plane. He apparently ,, , ,  . , the basem ent of the church.
ing farm er, were among the first p o h e d  ar pulled the children u- u '> *  ^  I 1 1 Gr^Aoll’Ar f a r ' t h »  mPf^tincF w h lC h  .h o  rfach  the crash scene. Irnd  1'Trs. Francis from the plane. •' Hand) j Speaker for the rneeting which fu n e ra l services were held for

Reid, although badly burned, | J. W. is s farm er living le  was bom  April 24, 19.33. followed the ^ l a l  hour, Perkins, five month
i  fought clear of the burning { miles soouth west of siiyerton . Mrs. Joe Bill
; wreckage and was able to  drag 
, Mr*. Francis from  the plane.

It was believed that Danny 
[Francis was th ro w i frem  the 
I plane by h is fathv before Uic 
:j wreckag' lit the ground. The • Wengers must have escaped thro- 
Reid child was apparently  throw n »hc tail of the plane. J

War II.

... —  .— plane.
Ifrom  the plane during the crash. | irving Francis and Mrs. Reid’s |

(le Francis land, said he was ea t- j the planes where th *y must have 
^ng lunch when he heard a loud j been throw n by tl e impact. Lcd- 
pxplosion. He said the lights in | i,ettcr «ald that he and L. W. 
Ills house w ent off and his radio : Francis hauled w ater to the crash

wash cans’
hw th e  p lane burning about a i m the ir pick-ups, a.id had the 
nilc away,” Ledbetter said. When flames under control when fire- 

^e arrived a t the scenb Reid and arrived,
tr*. Francis and the two children ; j  w . Reid, J r . is the son of 
rcre already clear of the w reck- Mr. and Mrs. J . W. (Ted) Reid, 

^ e .  I Sr., of 'Janycn.
He said the tail of the plane --- ------------------

napped off and that the pas- riC K -U P  AND AUTO COLLIDE

Joint funeral services were held 
*iVednesday afternoon at 4:00 P. 
M. for Mr. and Mrs. J .  Irving 
Francis, at the F irst Baptist 
Church in Silverton w ith Earl 
Cantwell, Silverton and Alva 
Johnson, Turkey, Texas. Church 
of Christ Ministers, Officiating.

J. Irving Francis, a resident of 
Briscoe County all his life, was \ 
born May 26, 1924. He was the j 
son of Mr and Mrs. Lewis W. , 
Francis, pioneer and prominent ; 
residents of this community. He i 

> attended school in Silverton and ^ — Phot* by E

only 1 graduated with the class of 1942.
Irving Francis ■

Eiigruveing By Amanllo Daily News

Rev. Claude H. Harris I Briicoe County Oilicials Attend Drouth 
Interested In Starting 
6irls Ranch On Plains

sisters, Mrs. Margaret Frizrell,

1 The Brotherhood of the First 
I Baptist Church were hosts to the 
.church membership at a fish fry

■Ssciors Plea For Help MeeMng At Austin 

Services Held
Tuesday For James

Ion Tuesday evening at 7:30 in ^ y g p  P C f l C i n S

(PuDlishid by ReqU'-'t)

is being developed near Brecken-
Perkins, Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 in the F irst Baptist Church

AUSTIN, Maivh 5. (A P)—fiov- 
ernor Shivers was asked for state 
help Frid,'.." to relieve hunger 
and unemployment gropping 1?

‘ drouth-stricken Texas counties 
“We'll do everything wiUmi 

cur power to help," the governor 
told county judges from the 
drouth emergency area, 

i They conferred with the gov- 
I ernor before his office dooi-s had 
; even opened for the morning ,md

For The Best
IN NEWS, SPORTS AND 

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

Set Your Dial On

900
K F L D Floydada

Listen To Silverton Conunnnity 
P ro g n m  Sstnrdsy n t 9:34 A. M.
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Candidates Were 
Nominated At 
Saturday's Meeting

A handful of interested citizens 
met Saturday evening a t 2:00 
o’clock in the County Court 
Room, w ith J. E. Minyard offi
ciating, for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates in the coming 
City and School election*.

o th e r  candidates may be named 
if qualifications are filed with 
City or School Secretary, ten 
days prior to election date. ’The 
Voters also have the privilege 
of writing In any name they so 
desire Those nominated to ap
pear on City Ballot and election 
tc be held April 6 are:
For Mayor, Alvin Redin, City- 
Councilmcn, two vacancies to be 

‘filled, G. W. Seaney, Conrad 
i Alexander, Winston Hamilton,
! and Shellie Tomlin, 
j  The names to appear on the 
I ballot for trustees in the school 
I election are: Carver Monroe, Ron
ald Kitchens, Jack Harris and 
Lowell Calloway. There are two 
vacancies to be filled.

Those now serving as Council- 
i men whose terms are expiring are 
Seaney and Alexander For 
school board whose term s are up 
are Monroe and Kitchens. All 4 
have been nominated for re-elec
tion.

'Silverton Girls Were 
Pefealed In Regional 
Tournament Fridav

The Silverton girls basket-ball 
team played their first game 
i.gainst Rochester in the Regional 
Tournament at Canyon. Friday 
noon, and were defeated by aTovoc Foplinff the need • ^ ^  . ; even opened for the morning .md ' ‘ -----------  •

I t " : J ™ - ,™  °  . « . «  .heir

He is a graduate of Dumas High Tovtor ^ h c  lives south of S il- ,in  behalf of a G irls Ranch which 
School and Texas A i  M CoUege. ' ’’erton. She attended school in 
He was a pilot during World I O n  April 28. 1951 she

I was m arried to J. Irving Francis.
____ She is su rv ited  by one son, D an-iK ev. H arris and his wife n av e , jannes Evan Perkins, was 4

ny Mack, h e r mother, Mrs. U rselj deeded 640 acres of land for months and 16 days old. He
Taylor, Ursel Taylor, two half- ihome, and he is giving his tim e passed away at the family home ! u„, ~ .47-34 to win the Class B Regional
sisters and one half-brother, a ll of | tg the raising of funds so tha t !„n March 8, 1954. ! ,___________ ___senato r Andy iTouriiamcnt.

for a home for delinquent girls j officiating.
have I for help to other state depart- 

; ments.
I “It's no longer a m atter of

high score g irl'in  this game, with 
27 points

(Haude defeated Cotton Center

i'4RlbetteV'w'ho*e farm  adjoins j w e r e 7 ^ n d 7 n  thV f^^^^  ̂ I f T ’ L  ‘’O . ?  r S I ^ *  o f^W W rcsT to irS hw ^^^^in the S ilvertcn Cemetery, under I ^ t  the present tim e he lacks Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Perkins,
the direction of Douglas Funeral 
Heme

. , . u 1 . ’ Th»v asKcd for food for theabout four thousand dollars hav- |onc sister and one brother. H.s
ing the escrow money required grand father, Marion Perkins, SU- i . , , u ̂ .creation of jobs.by the State W elfare Board be- ' verton, m aternal grand parents, ■ 
fore he can open the doors of  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Evan Brooks, Tulia, 
the home. Many pleas are com- .Texas, great grand parents, Mrs.F un tra l services for Mrs. J. W.

(Betty Koerting) Reid. J r . were -  u a n a* d
held at 2 00 P  M in the F irs tlin g  in for him to take girls, w h o i^ o r  Fancher, Amarillo. Mrs. R . ;

otherw ise will be sent to a re- J  Franks. Kerens. Texas, also j 
Interest has been . survive.

Baptist Church, Silverton with 
Rev. N D. Nettleton, Pastor of formatory.

Applications May 
Be Made For Sub. 
Clerk-Carrier

The U. S. Civil Service Com-

TUESDAV NIGHT
Chappell A Chevrolet pick-up driven byMr. and Mrs. A. H.

Ftum ed home Sunday night af- Jam es May collided with a Buick 
er having visited friends and driven by Dr. N. L. Powers at 
L-latives in Hico, Decatur, G reen- the corner of Commerce and Lor- 
^ood, and Bowie, Texas. Tliey etla Sts. The property dam age 
pported a very nice time.

the F irst P resbyterian Church 
and assisted by Rev. G A. Elrod. 
Baptist Pastor, officiating.

Betty Leu Koerting Reid, wife

Ishown by parties oon the Plains ' Interm ent was made in jp ,, farm  workers It included: 'plications are still being accepted
to establish a branch of this home ' Silverton Cem rtery, undw  the  ̂ surplus commodities for the under the exam ination for Sub-

“The food is a stopgap," Rog
ers said. “We’d ra ther have jobs 
than breadlines."

He proposed a six-point pro
gram for relief of the parched 
area’s bankrupt farm ers and job- mission has announced tha t ap-

in this section. This home is be
ing sponsored by interested mem-

direction 
Heme.

of Douglas Funeral needy. ■stitute C lerk-C arrier at $1.61 Vi

cf J . W. Reid. Jr., was bom  Feb- ,bers of Baptist Churches, and will | 
19?6, in Arkansas City, i be a Baptist sponsored homeruary  3,

Kan.sas. She was the daughter j  vihen its doors are opened. G irls 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Koerting. pome from nil denominations
On May 14, 1944 she was m arried I a p j  denominations. This is 
to J. \ \ . Reid, J r . in Boise, Idaho. only home of its kind in 

was estimated a t approxim ately Tc this union three children w ere .Texas, the other homes being for 
I five or six hundred dollars, ac- born. [neglected or orpan girls. He
cording tc Sheriff Raymond K. I in  addition to her husband, she stated that people were very
Grewe. The accident o ccu red |is  survived by two sons. Jim m y generous toward this ' have leased the gixicery store at ‘ « Liberalization of credit
Just after dark  Tuesday night. [W arren, 9, Dickey W arren, 8, and ^<,rk, and he is very hope- the Y from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. i owners

Mr. And Mrs. Wayne 
(rawiord Leases 
Groiery Store

2. Funds for building roads, per hour for employment in the 
bridges and fences to “m ake Silverton Post Office.
Jobs.” F u ither mfoiiiMitiuii and ap-

3. Refunding of the 2 cents fed- plication forms may be obtained 
cral gasoline tax to the drouth ,t the Post Office or fiom Reg- 
oiuntis to finance public works, ional Director, 8th U S. Civil

4. S tate o r federal help in fi- Service Region, Room 809, 1114
Commerce S treet Dallas Texasnancing dams and reservoirs.

5. Reactivtion of Childress Air 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Crawford S'*** provide Jobs ̂ . A * ‘ '  ---J a Sdiool Disirlsses

daughter, Nancy Jean, 2: j  jjjj,t interested parties will  ̂Henderson. The Crawfords have j R ep ix^n ted  the^ conference Friday, Teachen To
Attend Meeting

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R .  W. j such a home possible in o^ierated the Rock Creek Grocery Motley, Terry, Lynn, Don-
j Koerting. Rock. Kansas, two sis- th u  section of the state. for the past 15 months. They >'*>'• <'hiW«’ss. Cottle. King, Dick-
ters, Mrs. D. K. Workman. Mid- ( jp silverton. « ’*• Collingsworth. Hall. Briscoe
land, and Mrs. Glenn Hill, Ran- I Approximately seventy -  five I ^p^ and Dawson Counties.
kin. Texas. were present for the meeting,' and | gi^.^rton. and been in : ---------

Burial was made in the Silver- " Kfnerous offering was taken for [business here for several years. '
ton C^nactery under the direction [ G irli Ranch. | _______________
of Douglas Funeral Home.

Award Carried Over 
Until Next Saturday

Saturday’s awards, w ith Con
rad A lexander and Freeland 
Bingham in charge, w ere given 
to Mrs. A. T. Bingham, $15 00, 
and Mrs. Troy Burson, $10.00. Ira  
Bean was not present for the 
first aw ard of $25.00, and as p re
viously announced, the first a- 
w ard will be carried over until 
the nex t Saturday. These pre
sentations were giving by having 
visited the following firms, Bad- 
gett’s Pharm acy, City Grocery, 
and Farm ers 66 Station.

to Bo (oollnaod

_____  j District IX, T"xas S tate Tea-
Representing Briscoe County w in

J  W Iv o n  Amarillo, Friday March 12, Sil- 
Alton

u-ere County Judge 
Jr., and Commissioners 
Steele and O. M. Dudley.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy spent the 
week end in Flnlnview. a gueet 
of bar listar, and husband, Mr. 
and Mrt. L. W. Kikcr.

Friday, March 12
Dr. R. H. Miller. J r . Veterin

arian, Tulia, Texas, was in Sil
verton Monday to vaccinate dogs 
against rabies. There were 68 
dogs vaccinated, and Dr. Miller 
will be back again Friday to com
plete the vaccination. His supply 
of vaccine was exhaustTed Mon
day. There must be a bunch of 
dogs with sore hips this week.

Tournament
;Fred Garrinon 
Purchases Butane 

iCo. In Plainview
Coach Harley Redin’s Pioneers 

were beaten by St. Peter’s College 
of Jersey City, New Jersey, by 
a score of 78-63, in the NAIA F'rert recently purchased 
Tournament being held in K an- Thompson-Smith Butane Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F red Garrison 
and sons, Gary and Victor moved 
tr Plainview Friday, M arch 5.

the 
1609

verton schools will be dismissed 
F tidav to enaH e all teachers to 
attend the Texas S tate  Teachers 

1 Association in Amarillo. Mr. M. 
| g . Moreland, Su-.x-rintendent of 
j Silverton Schools, will attend the 
house of delegates meeting Thiir- 
sday night. He is the delegate 
who will represent Briscoe Coun
ty a t this meeting.

Mmes. Bud A lexander and F trd  
Rowell and Mr. and Mrs. Loys 
Itcwell, uf S tiathn iu ie , Califuiiiia, 
who have been visiting relatives 
for Mveral Jays left on Monday 
for their homea.

ssas City. Missouri. Cecil D a v i s  Cohim'-ia in Plainview. 
was high point man for W ayland I H ” will continue the operation 
with 25 points. I^f his business here with th e  as-

Alvin Redin of Silverton made sist.s-’ee of C C. and Coleman 
the trip  to Kansas City to attend | Gnr.-ison. 
the tournam ent.

SI7UGESTBD NAMES:
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maoles 

and family were seven o’clock 
dinner guests in the home of his

Silver Dollar Day, Silver Dust brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Day, Silverton best Day and 
Silverton Saturday, are aoma 
namce sent in by Mrs. A. H. 
ChapptlL

Jam es E. Maplaa. The dinner 
was in celebration of th e  birthday 
annivoraaiy of Mr. JaoMa B. Mh-

Jo lH m iS a iK l
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Topks For Disoission
Telephones have been placed 

in m any homes during the past 
few  weeks, serviced by M id-Plains 
C o-O peratives. Reports w ere that 
m uch fun and enjoym ent w ere 
going on in the surrounding com
m unities P ractical jokes, m id
nigh t calls and busy lines.

P rice  discussion is still the big 
ta lk  over these nmv lines. an*d 
over th e  coffee cup. If contracts 
or agreem ent on hoot--up between 
G eneral Telephone Company and 
Mid-Plain.s Co-Op has been rea
ched, It has not been m ade known 
here, and as far as we know 
th e re  will be toll charge into and 
out of Silverton. Several ru ra l 
subscribers have stated to me a 
preference for flat rate. Maybe 
the two com panies might work 
cu t som ething tha t would be fair 
to  our good friends in the rural 
area.

“Texas Prgram” 
Theme of 1925 Study 
Club, March 3

The W oman's 1925 Study Club 
met in the club room, March 3, 
w ith the President, Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy in charge of the business 

' ses.«ion. after which Mrs. E. E.
! Winter, hostess directed the ‘T e x -  
I as Program ” w ith “Some Texas 
I Superstitions” by Mrs. Lela Kel- 
I lum, Folklore of Texas Mexicans, 
iby Mrs. M erle Graham , "Recent 
1 Texas Diction”, by Mrs Alton 
Steeie. This interesting program 
was enjoyed by the following 
members, Mesdames E. E. Minter, 

1g . R Dowdy. M G Moreland, 
I Alton Steelie, C. A. Tunnell, O. 
It  Bundy, A. H. Jackson, Merle 
i  Graham , Lela Kellum, R. M. Hill 
and Gordon Alexander.

I The next meeting will be 
' March 17, in the home of Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy.

Slate Anepls Four w '"-'
National 4-H Awards Mrs. James Patton

Programs For 1954 The Friendship Sunday School 
Class of the F irst Baptist Church 
hold their regular meeting in the 

The State Club office has ac- I home of Mrs. Jam es Patton, 
cepted foui national 4-H awards | Thursday afternoon, March 5, 
programs for participation of Mrs. G A. Elrod gave a delight- 
members in 1954, the National ful book review entitled “Petti-
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work' has announced. The 
programs are Garden, Clothing 
Achievement, Poultry and T rac
tor Maintenance, in the last three 
of which aw ards have been chan
ged.

coat Surgeon”, after which a re 
freshm ent plate of cheese chrisp 
sandwiches, angel cake, coffee 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the following m em bers’ Mesda
mes G. A. Elrod, Ray C. Bomar, 
Teacher of the class, Paul Led-

In the 4-H Clothing program, ; better, Trum an Loyd, Lam est 
four (form erly one) gold-filled Dickerson, A rthur Arnold, Wade 
Medals of honor wiil be provided i Welch, Carroll Garrison. Berton 
for winners in qualifvini' counties ' Hughes, two gucst.s, Mrs. Bill 
by the awards donor. Coats and Edwards, and P at Patton, the 
Clark, Inc. As in the past, the hostesses. Mrs. Elbert Stephens, 

I state w inner w ill receive an all land Jam es Patton, 
expense trip  to the National 4-H

I wish tha t you would sit down 
and o rder yourself one one of the 
.■iew Texas maps, that are free, 
from the S tate Highway Depart- 
m c.it dt Austin. Then do a little 
draw ing of straight lines and .see 
how man> miles could be saved 
by people in 3 or 4 states if 
th e re  was a highway to Claude 
and the road to Memphis com
pleted The road would pay for 
Itself by .Amarillo, Pam pa, Bor- 
ger and the Golden Spread Area 
going down sta te to Austin and 
o ther principal cities. Do a lit
tle studying of your m ap and 
>ee how Silverton is bottled 
up .md see how these roads could 
i ffect a wide and thickley popu- 
1 itod area.

Sl'NDAY DIN.NER G l'ESTS OF
j Mrs, Flora Dickerson w ere Rev. 
and Mrss. John T ucker and Mis- 

I ses Frances and Evelyn Tucker, 
I of LublxitW, Mfsssers. and Mmes. 
■ G arland Tucker, of Cedar Hill, 
and Earl Tucker and twrin dau
ghters. of Levelland. The entire 
party called on Mr. and Mrs 
E lbert Dickerson. Mrs. Flora 
Dickerson is the m other of Mrs. 
Tucker and E lbert Dickerson and 
grandm other of the Misses Tucker 
and of Garland and Biarl Tucker.

Mrs. J W. Lyon. Sr , of (J’ji ta -  
que M other of Briscoe County 
J'udgc, J. W. Lycn, Jr., under
w ent an em ergency appendectomy 
at the Silverton hospital on 
Thursday of last week. She stood 
the surgery well and was able 
to  rettim  to her home on Mon- 
nay

THANKS
[ We w ant to express our sincere 
thank.s to our many friends for 
their help and sympathy at the 
death of our loved one We ap
preciate all the nice food and 
fioral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Perkins 
and Relatives

Club Congress in Chicago. Also, N o r t h c u t t
13 State wiruiers selected for na- U 1 I
tronal aw ards will each receive i n i l l R t O C l  I V i a r c n  1 i n
a $300.00 college scholarship. B l o c k  a n d  B r i d l e  

Instead of five sterling silver | 
medal awatets to  county w inners I ''
in the 4-H PcuU iy program, four organization for
gold-filled m edals will be p ro v i- |" " “ ‘ husbandry majors, initiated 
tied this year by the Tractor 120 now members in ceremonies 
and Implement Divisiaon, Ford I M*rch 1.
Motor Cn. Awards of an all-ex- I  The Tech chapter, which has a 
pense trip  to the National 4-H member the  national president. 
Club Congress in Chicago for bow ery , annually spon-
state winners, and $300.00 coUege "L ittle International
scholarships to ten national w in- Livestock Show in » e  spring, 
ners remain unchanged. j Among those initiated March 1

u a s  Pat Northcutt. a juior from 
Silverton He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt.

Town Hall Heeling 
At Methodist Church

Gabe G airison will act as 
Chairm an tonight at a meeting 
which is being held for the p u r
pose of promoting Projects of 
community interest. It was noted 
a t the last meeting to call the 
March llh . meeting Town Hall 
Meeting. .All organization who 
arc interested in seeing Silverton 
have a Community Building 
should be represented at this 
meeting.

A central organization should 
be formed for the purpose of 
promoting this worthy project.

'  Mrs. J . E .’M inyard and daugh
ters, Ruth Ann and M argaret 
were business visitors in P lain- 
view last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lovelass 
and sons, of near Lubbock, visited 
Rev. and Mrs. C R. H ankins and 
Sandra Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. KelU Garrison 
and sons spent Sunday in the 
home of nis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. G arrison.

Mr and Mi-s. Will Smithee a t. 
tended church in Turkey Sun
day morning and were dinner 
guests of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs R C. Green 
and children.

Mrs. D. F. Wulfman is spend
ing an extended visit with her 
daughters. Miss A nnette Wulfman 
and Mrs. G. C. Dowell, and Mr. 
Dowell and children, in Lub
bock.

Services For Sunday 
March 14lh

Sunday Scho"l at 10 a. m., and 
worship services at 11:00 o’clock 
Rev. \ .  D. Nettlcion, :iew pastor, 
.'.niiounced his rerm on topic, for 

i.''- second sermon as .'W hen 
lutnaii Answers Fail.” Rev. 

.‘ium aa .Answers Fail.” Rev. 
Nctticton was very happy with 
the attendance on ids first Sun 
day in Silverton. He stated there 
were 50 in attendance for last 
Sunday morqing service.*!.

Lei's Build
Sec Me Before You Build 

1 CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

100% G. I. LOANS
F. H. A LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

I Can Also Build You Cheaper Houses

Gatewood Lusk

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mr. H .A Cagle and 
Patricia visited his mother. Mrs. 
luzzie B. Cagle, in Childress. S at
urday afternoon

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy were Mrs. Wil
lie .Smylic, of O’Donnell. Mr. Rus
sell Sm yhe and Mrs. R. E. Hand- 
burger, of Beaver, Oklahoma. 
These folks attended the home
coming in Quitaque on Saturday.

In the 4-H Tractor Maintenance i 
' pragram, the Stanolind Oil and ’ 
!Gas Co. will provide four gold- 
filled ir.stead of sterling silver 
medals of honor as county a- 
wards The state w inner will re- 

I ccive an all-expense trip  to the 
j ational 4-H Club Congress, as 
I heretofore. The national awards.

DAISY GIRL SCOUT 
TKOOF NO. I

The troop met March 3. We 
had our business and elected of- 
fiici.si. They are President;

however, have been increased Ann Grundy. Viw Presi-
from eight to 12 $300.00 college ^^nt: Linda Brannon Secretary: 
scholarships. Marsha Monroe Reporter; June

Awards in the 4-H Garden Likins, 
program, which arc provided by Then we practiced on our plays

Genuine CireVROLFF PARTS 
St Simpson Chevrolet Company.

,AIlis-Chalmers. rem ain the s a m e ,"  L iterature and D ram atic, under 
las last y e a r - fo u r  gold-filled me- '^ e  field programs. Then we were 
'd a is  of honor, an all-expen.se ,
trip  to the National 4-H Club ' Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White of j 
Seminole, Texas, announce the | 
engagement and approaching i 
m arriage of Ihcir daughter, Beth | 
tc Ted Lanham, son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Lenton Lanham, Silverton, | 
Texas. !

The wedding i.s to be the 16 of | 
April, a t 7:30 P. M. in the First 
Baptist Church, Seminole, Texas

1 Congress, and eight $300.00 col- , 
iltgc ;chf,lar.ships to county, sta te -NA.>IKS
end national winners. re.spocri-

, vcly.
J All these national 4-H pro- 
! prams are supervised by the Co- 
' operative E.xten.‘ ion Service.

T o r n  SOUTHERN s t a t e s
Mmes T  R. Whiteside and T. 

C. Bomar enjoyed a tour through 
the southern .states last week. 
Among places they visited were: 
Natchez. Mississippi, where they

Mere suggestions have been 
arriving for the Name to be given 
For the S aturday’s awards day. 
'■■Your .Money Back, and “Chat 
and P rofit Day”, Mrs. Doyle Ste
phens. “ Home Town Bargain 
Day”, Mrs G. R. Dowdy, “Fcl- 
liwship Day”, Mr. Eddie Cox, 
and "You all Come Day”, Mrs. 
W. H. Newman.

’ Silvei ton’s .Silver Day” sent in 
b> Mrs. Ewing Vaughan. “S ilver-

v.sitcd several an tebe llum  h o m e s ;, '" " ’® R«"ald
Baton Rogue, Louisiana, w h e r e G i a d e ,  
they visited the capital buildings

■ and grounds and other parks, etc;' BABA’ GIRL, J.ANA

Jim  Clemmer and sons, Buford 
and Jam es visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F, Clemmer of Meadow, Texas. 
While there he also visited with 
his brother and sisters, Mrs. Vir- 
gic Luman, and Mrs. Oston White 
of Lubbock. Texas, and Alton and 
Boone Clemmer, both of Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

More than two million 4-H 
member^’ across the nation will 
observe National 4-H Week from 
.March 6-14. Texas county ex 
tension agents supervise the work 
ot the 122.000 members in the 
state.

Dr. Lynn MfCarly
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. Maxwell 
Phone 304 Tulla. Texas

New Orleans, where they toured , Mr. and Mrs Clovis Hill, of 
the city (w ere too late to attend ' Amarillo, are the parents of a
the Mardi G ras), a t .Mobile, A la- baby girl, Jana, bom March 6th
bama. they visited the famous ■ in an Amarillo hospital. Clovis 
Bellengrath Gardens. .And too | grew up here in Silverton. This 
many other interesting places to i is the ir first child. Grand par- 
name them all. | ents are Mr. and Mrs. A, C, Bar-

Mrs. V/hiteside came h o m e ' nett, of Quitaque, and Mr and 
Tuesday but Mrs. Bomar stopped Mrs. Jim , Hill, Amarillo. Mrs.
o\-er m Meridian. Texas for a 
few days visit w ith her brother, 
Mr. Willie Hardcastle, and Mrs. 
Hardcastle.

Duck, of Amarillo, a pioneer of 
Briscoe County and a Silverton 
resident until a few years ago, 
is the great grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. H. C Mercer Mr, and Mrs. John Boyles, uf
left Sunday for Mineral Wells.' Lubbock, spent the week end 
They planned to visit his brother i^ere w ith his daughter and family 
Mr. W. J. Mercer, and o t h ^  re- Jam es E. Maples
latives at Palm er, Texas before 
returning home.

.fn In forn iP fi Public  
Is .In  Im prcpnahle B efen se

Mrs. Ruth Oliver, of Denton, 
who has beer, here for some time 

.transacting  business and visiting 
relatives left for home early 
Tuesday. She has been a house 
guest of her Aunt, Mrs. Fred 
Lemons, for several days.

and daughters. The entire party 
attended church services in Qui
taque Saturday evening and then 
went to the social hour a t the 

i Quitaque high school auditorium  
which was a part of the home 
coming program.

Genatne CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

PLUMBING
SERVICE

for all your plumbing needs A 
Repairs. Call

JIMMY
At 2551

Located a t the old 
A’ardell Laundry 

Now

U & 1 Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. JInuny OatHa 

O w nan

Tune-Ups on any Makes or Model $5.50

Ring, Valve And Bearing Job On
.ALL AUTOMOBILES FROM 1911 TO 1952

Chevrolet $50.00

ALL 6 CYLINDER

Chry.sler Products

All Fords

$60.00

$60.00

.ALL MOTORS WILL BE EQ I'IPPED  w m i  PEPFECT 
1 IRCLE, CHROME RINGS A M ) TOLEDO BEARINGS.

All Work Guaranteed For 90 Davs
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY. VAE FURNISH THE OIL

FREE Brake Adjustment With All Jobs

S i l v e r t o n  G a r a g e  
And Irrigation Service

JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM ALLARD BUTANE

W . N. Oflield

^ n n e u n c i n q

THE OPENING OF

Wayne’s Hi-Way 
Grocery

»*»AT THE Y, ON HIGHWAY “86’

'Op Friday, March 12, we will be open to our friends 
<ind customei*s. On opening day we will serve —

Coffee And Cookies
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOU VISITING US

Wayne & Ina
Mr. and M n. Wayne Crawfard

9m\ '
i
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e dinner 
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C. Green
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A public sale in Kentucky, 104 
rea rs  ago according to the  belief 
pf Mr. Cox who clipped the in- 

ormation from a paper some 
years ago.

“Having sold my farm, and am 
eaving for Oregon by ox-team, I 
vill sell all my personal property, 

bz^cepting two ox-teams, Ben and 
suck and Lon and Jerry , consis- 

as following; Two milk cows, 
ray  mare, yoke of oxen, baby 

jfoke, 2 ox carts, iron plow with 
pood mold board, 800 foot of 
►'Gather boards, 1,500 fence rails, 
D-gallon «oap kettle, 85 sugar 

ughs, 10 gallon maple syrup, 1 
iirrel Johnston-M iller whisky 7 

; old, 20 gallons apple bran, 
|i>i 40-gallon copper still, 2 spin- 
ping wheels, 30 lbs. of tallow, 

poles, 100 split hoops, 100 
npty barrels, 4 sides of leather, 

wooden pitchforks, half in ter- 
st in tanyard, figle w ith bullet 

pinulds and powder horns, soft 
Dap, bacon, ham, lard and mo- 
K.<vses, 6 fox hounds, all soft 
nmith hut one

Also 6 negro slaves, 2 men, 2 
oys, and 2 mulatto wenches, all 
pgether to one party  as will not 
pparate them.

Sale to begin at 8 a. m. Plenty 
eat and drink ”

m FAILS
VWCtKS O N  GO BY 
WHEN YOU HAA/EN'T 

*OAtTE", NOBODY 
C A tL L S i

/

S i

-BU T  VNHEN YOU AvLCEAiOY 
HAWe A» •DPtTe* FO R  SAOroROAN | 
-------- , NIGHT/

I Ralph Yfurboroucb 
I In Favor Of Teachers 
Pay Increase

^ N D
JfkCK EOlNAiROS CAiLLED. PtND 
DEKTER HAvLL CAvLLEO,
They BOTH WAtNT TO 

IftKE YOU OUT 
SPtTuROAiY NIGHT/

7/

M

I Texas politician should stop 
I using the public schools for a 
I political football but should go 
I ahead and give the school ceacb- 
jera a pay raise financed by the 
; state. Judge Ralph W. Yarbo- 
I rough declared in Somerville at 
; a meeting commemorating the 
'Centennial of the Texas Public 
! School System.

Yarborough, who opposed Gov.
I Allan Shivers in the 1952 elec- 
j tion and is considered a potentiial 
'Candidate for governor this year, 
told the schocl group that the 

; “teachers pay raise was defea- 
, ted in 1953 becai^e of petty bick- 
jcriiig by Texas politicans." The 
Austin attorney pointed out that 
he was very fam iliar with the 
problems of education, having 
served as a public school teacher i 
for three years, as an instructor 
in the University of Texas Law 
School and as a representative 
of the Texas S tate Teachers As
sociation for six years.

Irrigation
Pumps

Gm isIm  CHBVRM Jnr PARTS 
SIh p m b  C h e m M

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Dickerson included: 
Messrs and Mmes. Will Smithee, 
Scott Smithee, Ed McMurtry, Vigo 
Park, and Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sedgwick and Mrs. E R. Sedg
wick, of Tulia. M m «. Dicker- 
son, M cM urtry and W. A. Sedg
wick are  sisters; W illard Scott 
Sm ithee are their brothers.

MRS. McKENNEY HERE TO 
CARE FOR HER MOTHER

[Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

im
TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONK 5-!»588

OFFICF^—MUSIC PRODUCE

lESIDENCE 801. N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

National Home Demonstration 
Week will be observed during the 
period from May 2-8 During the 
'/c e k  special efforts will be made 
to acgucint the public with m a
jo r objectives of home dem onstra
tion w ork and its influence on 
home, community, state, and na
tional life

I Quick Relief fo r

M U S C U L A R  
A C H E S

I
Teel STAIfBACI yeursaU . 

Ileta or pewdara . . . ngtikial 
Ipraporatton yau 'ra arar

. tab’ 
iY

FRCT
GS.

FS

IL

lobs

> » a . .  m i i l i U s

Nearly th irty  million Americans 
have m igraine headaches. An a t
tack can last for less than an 
hour, to days or even weeks. The 
illness can occur two or three 
times a week—or only once in 
a lifetime.—Changing Times

Gelling Up Nights
I f  w orrlM  b y ^ o o  frequent, b u m ln f  or 

^  ■ “‘ I f n ts .
I f  w orrlM  by
U e h ln y  u r lD o tlo a . O c tt tD f  C p  N . . .  
B a e k a e h t .  P r ts » u io  o «v r b U d d r r ,SlroDg Clotty Crloo. 4ti« to minor Kldnry 
nd Biodder Irrtiotlon. osk your druv^Ut bout usuRl prompt. polUotlv* rrllef from 

CTSTBX NemlUloaCYflTU UbIrUusrd
and about usual rom pt. p a lU a tly  rrlle f I

In pnst SS years prove safety and suceoas_  . ----- •  pro i
Don t waste tim r Ask drupglst for 
C T S m  uador otooey-baok fuaeaaiso.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMBTBIST

S ll Seath Mala StreH. Phane 151 
PfXlYDADA, TRXA8

Typewriters &  Adding Nathines

I NR

r .  ALI.KN — BURROUGHS — REMINGTON 

Aba Machine Work aaS Office Famltarc

RFPAIRS ON YOUR MACHINES CONTACT BRISCOE 

COITNTT NEWS OR.

Plains Typewriier Service
PLAINVBW PHONE 4-ClIS

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKenney 
and children, of Amarillo, came 
down Sunday afternoon Mrs. Mc- 
Kennev remained here to care 
for her mother, Mrs. Sam Thomp
son. Mrs Thompson is showing 
m arked improvement and is able 
to sit up some now.

Mack took Mrs. William Dick- 
tiro n , who spent last week here, 
to her home in Canyon Mrs. 
Susie Cochran, of Tulia, also 
v.cnt to Amarillo w ith M ark; she 
will stay Uiere this week with 
Dell McKenney. Dell was able 
to walk a little on Saturday for 
the first time in over two 
months; he was much encouraged 
by being able to walk again. 
Local friends hope that he con
tinues to improve and we will 
ail be glad when he can be here 
at hem e again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
and Misses Anna Lee Anderson 
and Susan Anderson attended 
Sunday morning church services 
in Canyon and later visited 
friends in Amarillo, Miss Lala 
Brown returned home w ith  them 
and visited here for a few days.

i954 m arks the lOOth year of 
entomology as a profession. In 
1854 two entomologists were ap- 
r ointed to governm ent positions 
—one for the Federal Govern
m ent assigned to Uie Patent Of
fice, the other in New York State 
as a sta te  employee. Entomo
logists—experts in insects w ork— 
are today recognised as mighty 
im portant contributors to the 
nation's welfare. A committee 
composed of entomologists w ork- 
ine for the Texas A & M Col
lege System at teachers, research 
and exlcntion workers are m ak
ing plans for a state-w ide cele
bration

I I t’s not the heat that gets 
I the boss down, it’s the rtufidity.

The surburbs of Charleston, S. 
C. have grown so rapidly that in 
ten years they have doubled in 
population while the city has 
actually lost citizens.—Changing 
Times

Notice To The Public

Mr. A. B. Cunningham, of near 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cun
ningham, of Lockney, visited Mrs. 
Mary Bragg and her daughter, 
Mrs. Annie Stevenson, Saturday 
aftomcK'n. Mr. A. B. Cunning
ham and Mrs Bragg are brother 
and sister.

Pvt Stanley Price, of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price.

Mrs. M attie Perry  is spending 
a few days w ith her sister in law, 
Mrs. Audrey Reese, in Plains, 
Texas. I

Which Figrure Type 
Are You?

.^cording to a recent im par
tial study, 49 out of every 100 
women are dissatisfied w ith 
their girdles Regardless of 
every figure "type, there is a 
Life girdle to fit as if custom 
made. It is the incomparable 
personilized fit that makes a 
girdle or a b ra more comfort
able, m ore flattering than any 
other you have ever worn. 
You’ll see and feel the differ
ence instantly when you have 
been properly fitted with a 
SKIPPLE girdle or LIFE bra, 
w hether you inflate It or buy 
it inflated. With comfort it’s 
tru ly  a rev—to view the new 
silohoutcc.

(watch this space next week)

NORMA’S
“eternally fem ininne”

9

Turkey, Texas Tel. 2296

IRRIGATION PAYS OFF IN MORE 
YIELD PER ACRE IN 

EVERY CROP

SINCE NO TWO IRRIGATION PROBLE.MS ARE EXACTLY 
ALIKE, IT’S IMPORTANT THAT YOU GET THE ONE 
RIGHT PUMP FOR YOUR P A K T K IL A R  JOB. WITH 
BJ’S C'O.MPI.ETE LINE OF FAR.M PUMPS YOU’RE SURE 
OF THE RIGHT ANSWER FOR FVFRI W ATER S I PI'LV  
PROBLEM. AND WITH BJ YOUR DEALING WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED .MANUFACTURER W H(i HAS BEEN 
BUILDING DEPENDABLE PI MPS SINCE 1*72:

BJ
buihtobst
pumps

LET US FIGURE YOUR 

IRRIGATION NEEDS

CHARLES
COWART

PIIO.XE 3951

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to  R. 
A. Edwards P . O. Box 301 Sil- 
verton, Texaa will be received 
until Noon on the 13th., day of 
March, A. D. 1954, for the sale 
of one 1948 In tem ationl School 
Bus Chassis to the  highest bid
der. A deposit of ten per cent 
of each bid mnat accompany all 
bids. Deposits will be returned 
to unsuccessful bidders 

’The Board of Trustees of Sll- 
verton Independent School Dist
rict reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

T he Bus Chassis may be seen 
a t Fogenon Lum ber Supply 
Co. Silverton, Texas.

R. A. Edwards, Business Mgr. 
S ilverton Independent School 
District.

B-3t

OUT AHtRD wWi Ihel 
bigger, lower leek. Chev
rolet h the only low-priced 
cer with Fidier Body dyie 
and beouty.

C H E V R O u w

Tomlin And Fleming Gin

We are your Authorized dealer for Anhydro* 
Amonia in this area. The price is 9< per pound deli
vered plus 85c per acre for applying. Or >\nll lease 
you equipment for 50c per acre.

We Now Have 16-20-0 & 0-20-0 In Super Phetphale

We will appreciate you contacting us soon, as we 
are booking orders now

SHELLIE TOMLIN 
Phone 4371 or 2501

OUT AMIAD wMh Mm  Mghss* camptos- 
ilsn  ovwHsnd v«lv« sngiiMS. Owvrolat't 
graol valv«-ln-h*ad onginat hov* Mw h i g h t^  
eompranionralioaf any laoding low-pricsd car.

OUT RMIAB wMi Hm I tmooNi and ssUd 
iNg car ride. Owvrolal's Iha only low-prtcad 
cor with Unitized Knee-Action—ana reoion 
for ill IWtar rood-tmoodihg, rood-huggbig rido.

^  AHOAO wiMi higaar 
brahas far grander i îfe^ t̂. 
Chevrolet brokei ore larg
ed  in the low-price Arid 
for smoathar, Mfer dope.

W hat you want most

Chevrolet
gives you 6 i r s # 7

(that's the reason more people w ant... 
o n d  b u y  Chevrolets than any other car)

OUT AMBAD wWh ztppv. 
IhrWiy Powarglida. Brd 
ovtomotic trontmission bt 
the low-prka field and the 
mod advancedi Optional 
•n oH modeii at extra ooet.,

Chevrolat Leaps coming up ottaad of cthor 
low-pricad cart with tha naw things and geod things 

you wont. And you pay Ion for a  Chovroi'af— 
It coiriot tha lowost pric# tog of ony lina of cars. 

So why go hundradi of dollan  higher whan you con 
got what you wont in o naw Chavrolol? Coma on in— 

yov'U lika Mm  way w a're talking butinats.

OUT AHf AP wIMi ouf*. 
ota lic  pawar canfrola . 
ChovreM b Nw flrri low- 
priced car to bfVg you oU 
(ha lotad outomotic powor 
features ond controit 09 
oxlra-<

Simpson Chevrolet Compai
Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON,
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ARE WE GOOD Cm KZENST

. IY our local governm ent always 
holds “OPEN HOUSE" and you're 
invited! Have you ever been to 
C ity  Hall or attended a meetmg 
of your City Council? Have you 
ever b e tn  to a m eeting of yotir 
County Commissioners? — or 
your School Board?

It’s your city — your county — 
your state. In  short it is your 
government. T ake an interest in 
it! It's  your business.

You may go to a meeting of 
y o u r City Council or Commisa- 
icners of your cicnool Board al 
any time.

I t’s “Governm ent Open House" 
good citizen knows how his 

governm ent operates and w hat it 
is doing — so come on — get ac
quain ted  with your government.

I t’s  “Open House" and you’re 
invited! Good government is your 
business, take an interest in it— 
speak up—make yourself heard.

By .September of this year, the 
General Motors Parade of Prog- 
re.ss — a free, traveling science 
exhibition—will have visited more 
Ulan 60 cities and have traveled 
through almost every state east
of the M.ssissippi The Parade of 
I’rugrcf.s Ix'gan is curren t nation- 
v ide tinir in April,, 19̂ 3.

Mrs M. I.. Porter and daughter, | 
I Mrs Edna Doak. of Hereford 
’spent a few days here over the 
I week end and early this week I 
I li an.<i.<cUng business, i

Palace
Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“The Place to go for 
Good Entertainm ent"

C>en*lae CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company, Open 7'«M. Starts 7:15 Evenings;

A S T H M A  COUGHS
iSat. A Sun. MaUnee 1:30. S tarts 
11:45.

D on't tot ult b reath ing , concblng spnsms ornnd vhe^xing. due to  recurring  spnsms • 
B ronchtol AUbmn o r timpto BroochttU
ru in  your Rtoep and  energy v ithou t iryiiitr 

W oras th rough  your blixHl toMENDACO. 
beip loosen and remove 'thick. itrangU ng 
mucua T h u t utuallT allays coughing v h k ti  
perm its  freer b reath ing  and sounder sleep. 
G et liENDACO under m onty back guac- 
an taa  a t  druggiats.

T H U R SD A Y  &  FR ID A Y  
M A R C H  11. 12

BOTANY BAY

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Alan Ladd 
Jam es Mason 

Parricia Medina 
Color by Technicolor

Avoid intaslinal Upset! Get Relief TiiH 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

•SATI RDAY, MARCH 13

SKY COMMAND
sta rring  

Dan Durye.a,
Francis Gifford

Veterans Information 
Questions &. Answers

Q—What’s the address ot VA 
headquarters in Washington? I 
w ant to send in my application 
for Korean GI Bill training, and 
I w ant quick action.

A—Your application for Korean 
GI training should not be sent 
to VA Headquarters in Washing
ton. Instead, it should be sent 
to your nearest VA Regional Of
fice, which IS responsible for act
ing on it. VA in Washington 
would only have to return  your 
application to the proper Regional 
Office anyhovi’, so tim e would 
be lost by mailing it to Wash- 
in.gton.

Q—I'm about to finish a cor
respondence fouTji; in accounting 
under the World War II GI Bill. 
I have some entitlem ent left, and 
I'd like to go to .school and take 
an :idvanccd accounting course. 
Could I do this?

A—No. Once you complete or 
lii.scontinuc a course under the 
World War II GI Bill after the 
cut-off date for starting, you are 
not pel nutted Uiidtr the law to 
take another course.

Q—I hold a Korean GI term 
insurance policy—the kind that 
doesn’t pay dividends. Could I 
apply for the total disability in
come provision that would pay 
me money in case I’m totally 
disabled?

.A—No. The total disability in
come provision may not be ad
ded to non-participating GI in 
surance policies — the type that 
does not pay dividends

Q—I enrolled in  college under 
the Korean GI Bill for .an AB 
oegrec iii English. .After being 
in class for a few weeks. I’ve 
come to the conclusion that I’d 
be bclUi off if I switched to a 
BS degree in business adm inis
tration. Would such a switch 
count as my oneand-only change 
under the Korean GI Bill?

A—The shift froom one bach
elor's degree to a.nothcr would 
not constitute a change of pro- 
giam , I'roviced that no more 
training time is involved than 
war origir.allv required to com- 
jjlete the course.

Puerto Rico Farm 
Bureau Express 
Deep Regrets

WACO — Texas Farm  Bureau 
President J  W alter Hammond to
day received a message from the 
president of the Puerto Fico 
I'arm  Bui-eau expressing deep 
regrets about the "savage crim i
nal act" of Uie Puerto Rican 

lexterm ists who shot down five 
, Congressmen last week in the 
House of Representatives.

“Puerto Rican farm ers and en
tire  community feel horrified and 
depressed due to the savage cri
minal act in Congress, ’ the 
Puerto Rican farm  leader said in 
a telegram  to Hammond.

Please give radio and press 
1 ublicity of our reaction so tha t 
IK'ople in the United States wil' 
know the true feelings of Puerto  
Itirans.'’

The telegram  was signed by 
Jose Ramon Quinones, preident 
of the Puerto Rico Farm  Bureau. 
The Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico is the only United States 
posses.sioii wiiicii lias a Farm 
Bureau organization.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
attended a family dinner in the 
.,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Northeutt, near Canyon, on Sun
day The dinner was in honor 
of Mrs. Lena Northeutt, of Ama
rillo, ill celebration of hei' 80th 
birthday anniversary. Forty chil- 
clien, giar.d children and great 
gr.andchildren were present.

j A career as a salesman has 
! fallen in standing during the past 
few years but the average salary 

I ranges from 5,000 to a high of 
! about $42,500.

Mrs. Edgar Tucker, of C anyJ 
spent the week end here with ^  
sister and husband, Mr and i j j  
W. Allard. ‘ *

fall

DRYING
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Morman, of 
I Goree, Texas, visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. Arnold Turner, Saturday 
afternoon. The ladies w ere child- 

I hood friends a t Goree. Mrs. 
' Morman is a sister to Dutch and I John Tidwell, former Silverton 
; residents.

We Wash or You Wash 
Wr will DRY any WASHING

B & B Laundry
P , L. M ills

Your

Royal Standard 
T ypewriler

DEALER 
Sales A Service

Eaton Stationery 
Company

Plainview

The new panoramic windshields 
ir. the 1954 Buicks perm it up to 
19 per cent better visibility. Total 
glass area—all windows combined 

-in the 1954 Buicks has been in
creased up to 16 pcT cent in some 
models.

I

Mrs. Albert RowLand and chil- , 
dren moved to Tulia on Thurs- I 
day of last week. Mr. Rowland j 
has been working in 'i'ulia the j 
past few weeks

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE F ( »

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

We no

C. E. ANDERSON
B A S E M E N T  C O U R T  H O U SE SILVERTON, TEXAS

BACK INJURIES
Sometimes cause nerve pressure and serious impairment 

to health Chiropractic health service through the spinal 

adjustm ent is doing much to relieve the discomfort of 

ill health.

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A Title Loan
Sil

iV> l l a i

No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay

SEE US ESTIM-’̂ TE

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES

REMOVE th e ; c a u s e  — NATURE HEALS

.-■■v const, pition, s . t t i  kc harsh dm ns 
They cause brutal .ramps and sriping. 
disrupt normal hossel aition. make re- 
peered doses seem nee ied.

TT'-.er. you are tcm roii'ily  censti- 
,'ated, get rare but relief—without 
•alts, ssiihout iMrsh drugs. Take Dr. 
CUldwclI's Senna Laaaiive contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. I'he extract ot Senna in 
Dr. O ldw cll's IS aw a/tht /uu’t eai»r«/ 
xMXMUvts known to medicine

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastci 
good. givf. (enile, comfortable, satis
fying relief t>f te: porary constipation 
tor every incrr.Ser -if the family Helps 
vou get on .icJuie without te 
pcated doses. Even relieves stomach 

ito rts that consiipaciun ulien brings

SUVILAY A MONDAY 
MARCH 14. 15

MOGAMBO
Starring 

Clark Gable 
.Ava G ardner 

Technicolor

Economic trends and the in
creasing public desire for quality 
cr.d comfort features give promise 
of a rapidly growing damand in 
months ahead for automobiles of 
th» fine car class, according to the 
Cadillac Motor Car Division of 
General Motors.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB 
RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 
BUILD A YARD FENCE

DR. A. L. HEWITT
P h o n e  3.389 L o ckney Wilson & Nichols Lumber Company

Silveiton, Texas Phone 2421

T1 EBDAY ti WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 16. 17

FAIR WIND 
OF JAVA

Buy Df. O M w . « M oiyrr a<k 
A M iHjuic (u DuJk

York Id, N . V.

Vera Ralston 
Fred MacMurray 

Technicolor

Vitamins A and D have 
been added to all P. G , C. 
fa!!!e Cubes

The lack of screen feed has made it 
more imT»ortant that your cattle have 
additional VITAMIN A. You like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They are 
free from exces-sive waste and high in 
food values.

The manufacture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 year*? of 
actual feed milling experience.

Silverton Co-Op

i/ n m a ic h e d  a t th e  p ric e s

"s o  UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE'
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!"

yirrhat Htn, A , W ., Nmw York, N. Ym
1 -Nnw I tJwod 

‘J frwm *!«,* ftotltM' mmS 
iwrvaauk-sf.fiilfhiir*
•  Are yoti going 
th ro u g h  "change

Surely you know th s t  Lydia Ptnkharali 
la fcientt/lr»i:y modern <» action/ 
Ton ki>0w w hai I t  baa dooa for ot/ura/ 

B ut do you kniAr w hat It wUt do for
* Not tf fo u  bAven't cxMiieocod 

e iTllof of tension. '*flMhe«''^snd Irrl-

c f  life" . . . rffT erir-j th e  “h o t 
flashec," n e rv o u i ten sion , Irrl-  
ta b lll’.y, ■weaTncTS an d  o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  f u a c t lo n a l ly - e a u s e d  
ciistixeu o f til ls  difUculi tim e?

tab iu ty  It *o ofta a  brlngi a t  cueh tlm eal
B a fo n  a n o th e r j ia y  haa gaeee il, try

indLydia P tnkham 'a  T ^ e ta b la  Compounu 
or naw, improved  T ableta w ith  added 
troD . . .  and  d lacorer bow  m uch m uUr 
yo u r “eh a a c a  of Ufa" m ay bel

W hat naftarf* TaeH fkawadt
T han  . . . hrtW a bojia for you I l a  

bT dor^terj, LydlA PlnkhAm’  ̂ Cotn* 
pound And rollof fnxn
tMch dtotrwA In nnd 80%

j ^  ihr 0djW8 td^Ma %
CT ffrUlft*# folAifl

T ounyar tpomen a n d  ytrl*—mifrerlnir 
f r m  fu n c tio n a l p a in t, m onth ly  rram p t 
and  d latreat of m an ttru a tlo n  — Sm  
p ln lfh tm *. wond^vf.ll lonl I t  crmtntna 
no pain  d eatfrnfriy (trvygf

Of all the fine things you get in the big. beautiful n e w  
Fnniiar, none will pioaae you more than iu  balanced 
all-around performance.

AIJBT n iB M M i when you press the aeeeler- 
atnr. an instant answer when you In n the wheel, 
and <|ii>ck action when you tourb the hrakes 
nuke Pontiac the perfect car for traffic and set 
a new high in handling ease. For estra-eager 
"go", Dual-Range Uydra-Matie, optional at 
low cost, preridea a special Traffic Range . , .  
fer artra eecaonny a apcdal Cmising Ranges

Pontiac’s big, high-comprassion angina has all the
power you’ll e re r n e e d -fo r  acceleration, for hills, for 
smooth, restful rolling along the. open road. And once 
you drive the 1954 Pontiac, you'll rcalirc that it gives 
a lot more than just oiilelanding perform ance!
It gives you the comfort of a long wheell.asc and of big, 
self-riishioning springs plus w onderful economy of oper
ation and upkeep and luisurpassed dependability. Com
bine all th.st and what you have is perform atire un
m atched at the  price I Come in for a deinonstralinn.

D O L lA m  F 0 M  B O L L .% m  Y O IT  B B A T A

Pontiac
.Oom-

•« I

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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INOREMH UNDER n R E  
fERALLY)

[T he House of Representatives 
[ivencd at high noon March 1 

ltd a prayer was offered by the 
everend Braskamp, Chaplain, 
autine business was disposed of 
ltd debate commenced on whe- 
^er or noot the House would 
^n.sider a bill amending the so- 
llled Mexican L.abor Bill. The 
Ian had been to consider and 
Isposc of thi particular piece of 
^gislation on Monday. Business 

eeded as usual, w ith Mem- 
ti-s working between the Floor 
Bd the ir offices and committee 
oms, meeting the ir numerous 

^mmitments and following the 
kbate as it moved to conclusion, 
tie debate was concluded, the 

aker counted a quorum  and 
lit the question to the house on 

Resolution. A division was 
emanded and the ayes were cal- 

upon to stand. I was voting

I We now have an excellent 
Cook.

MRS. GLENN JONES

and are featuring

75e LUNCHES
that are the best

SUNDAY DINNER $1.00

Sllverlon (ate
1> Have Home Baked Pies 

And Cakes

pay

npany
> 2421

I eye and remained standing until 
j the entire count had been conclu- 
|ded. Just as the Speaker fini- 
jshed the count, and before 1 nad 
sat down, the usual hush came 
over the House, waiting for him 
to call upon the noes. At this 
precise time the House Chamber 
was filled with sharp staccato 
reports that resembled a whole 
package of firecrackers being set 
off at once. Everyone, from the 

I Speaker to the page boys, was I taken by complete surprise. I 
! began to search for the source of 
I the noise from  where I stood,
I and located it immediately in the 
; southwest corner of the House 
I gallery. A foreign looking wo
m an was firing a gun above her 
head and was finked by tw o fore
ign looking men who were f ir
ing straight to  the House Floor. 
There appeared to be another 
man leaving the House gallery 
through the dour a t that particu
lar moment. Just as I saw what 
was going on, the woman unfur
led a flag. She was .‘̂ creaming 
'something in  a foreign accent, 
.shooting and unfurling the flag at 
the same time. I immediately 
recognized the flag as Puerto 
Rican. I knew then that this was 
no publicity scheme, and imme
diately fell to the Floor behind 
a row of seats. Many of the 
Members thought that they were 
shooting blanks. I discounted 
this theory immediately when 1 
saw one of them  go through the 
ceiling. The cracking of the guns 
stopped, and I stood up again. 
The woman ran out the gallery 
door and left the two men stand
ing there. One of them had a

IT’S THE EÂ IY 
CHICKS THAT

Order
Yours
Now!

D o you know  w h a t the  difference is betw een c ’̂icks 
sU irted  in  A pril an d  chicks s ta r te d  in  F eb ruary?

T h e  answ er: F eb ruary  chicks are  w orth  a b o v t $10 
p e r iiundred  m ore in fall egg production . T h a t’s r ig h t 
— because th e y ’re  in p roduction  w hen egg prices ure 
h ighest in  early  fall.

(long-barreled revolver tha t re
sembled a Luger, and the other 
had a shorter pistol that looked 
to be fully automatic. They wore 
both trying to reload the ir guns 
when a spectator in an adjacent 
section of the gallery, who tu r 
ned out to be Frank Wise, dis
played the :>i-eate-3t courage of 
the entire incident. He ran  across 
the section in which the men 
w'ere located and grabbed the 
smaller man, pinning his arms 
to his side. However, the Puerto 
Rican and both hands on the gun 
and was still trying to reload it. 
It was. right in the stomach of 
the .spectator. Had the gunman 
been able to get a shell in the 
chamber, the spectator would, no 
aoubt, have been killed. The 
gunman was w hirled around by 
this brave m an and shoved out 
the gallery door. \ ^ i l e  this was 
going on, the other gunman was 
trying to reload his gun and had 
it pointed right at the base of 
the spine of Frank Wise. Ob
viously, he was unable to get 
a shell in the chamber, and Frank 
Wise is stiH alive today. In  short, 
this courageous spectator missed I 

I death twice by a Split second, 
within a split second. He is cer- 

|iainly entitled to the highest •re
claim and commendation of all 
of the people of this county for 
his brilliant display of unselfish 
cour.nge, in the face of w hat could 
have been immediate death. , ^

I did not realize tha t anyone 
bad been hit until the assassins i 
w ere out of the House gallery. | 
I then glanced two seats in front 
of me and saw my good friend, : 
Congies'?man Cliff Davis, of Ten- , 
ncssee, with a bullet hole in his , 
leg. Everyone was trying to help 
the wounded and find out how ' 
many had been struck. Cliff was 
very calm and remained seated , 
until medical aid came. This was  ̂
certainl.v in his best interest, j 
Congressman Bentley, of Michi- i 
gan, who was the hardest hit of | 
the group, was lying in the well 
of the Hou»c, ju.ct to the west 
of the Speaker’s stand. One 
look at the man left no doubt 
that he had been h it and hit bad. j 
Congressman Ken Roberts, of 
Alabama, was l^'ing on the other j  
side of the Cham ber and near the , 
e.-ist door. He had been struck I 
by a ballet above the knee and | 
v a s  bleeding •profusely. Quick
thinking Percy Priest, of Tennes
see, made a toum quet out of his 
tie, using a fountain pen for pres
sure, and stopped the flow of 
blood. Ken was hit pretty  bad 
and had all of us worried for 
awhile, but he seems to be get
ting along a little better as this 
letter IS being w riten. Congres
sman Ben Jensen, of Iowa, was 
struck just as he was trying to 
leave the Chamber afte r the f ir
ing started. He was very fortu
nate that his wound was not agreat 
deal more serious, as he was hit 
in the back. Congressman F al
lon, of Baltimore, M aryland, was 
struck in the hip. They had re
moved him to the cloakroom by 
the time I was able to  locate 
him. He seems to  be getting 
along fine, although suffering a 
most painful wound. We are all 
pra.ving tha t these splendid men 
have quick recoveries and are 
bark  with qs doing the grand 
Job for the ir constituents for 
which they are noted.

SeverJl of the Texas deiega- 
tjon were seated in  th e  approxi
m ate center of the  House of Rep
resentatives. Brady G entry, of 
Tyler, was just in  fron t of me 
and directly behind Cliff DavU, 
who was hit. F rank  Ikard, of 
Wichita Falls, and Lloyd Bentsen, 
of the lUo G rande valley, were 
seated on the same row w ith me. 
Directly behind us w as Frank 
Wilson, of Dallas, Wingate Lucas, 
of Fort Worth, and several others. 
John Lyle was standing just be
hind the rail w ith John Riley,

of South Carolina. T hey ducked 
down just in tim e to dodge a 

'bullet that splattered into the 
panelling a t the bark of the 
Chamber. The sam e thing hap
pened to A lbert Thomas, of Hous
ton, and WriRht Patm an, of 
Texarkana. They were standing 
near the rear of the Cham ber and 
were missed by a fraction of an ! 
inch. They were in  direct line ' 
with a bullet th a t imbedded itself 
in the panelling just behind the J 
pages' bench. Two page boys | 
were on the bench and had just ' 
bent over. Had they been sitting , 
up, the bullet would probably be | 
in the head of one of them.

The office of the Honorable j 
Antonio Fem os-Isern, Resident . 
Commissioner of the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico, is num 
bered 1710. Mine is 1712. He is 
ju st two doors from  me. There 
bass been a constant guard in 
front of his office since the shoot
ing in the Houe Chamber. The 
Commissioner is a splendid fel
low, as is Governor Munoz-Marin. 
Why anyone would ant to kill 
them is mnr»» than I can undcr- 
slciiid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long went 
to Ralls, Post. Tahoka, Lamesa, 
Seminole and Seagraves on 
Thursday of last week. They 
said they saw lots of sand. They 
were over night guests of his 
Cousin, Mr. John Garrison, and 
Mr Garrison, in Brownfield.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Bruce and 
family in Lubbock last Wednes
day, and also spent a short time 
with her sister, Mrs T. J. Dar- 
sey of Matador, who had recen
tly undergone surgery in the 
Lubbock Hospital.

Mmes. Jesse Grimland, Cecil 
McKay, of Delano, California and 
G. C. Durham and daughter, 
Jackie, of Turkey, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Wilson, in S te
phen ville on F riday and Saturday. 
Mmes. Wilson, Durham  and Mc
Kay and sisters and Jesse G nm - 
land is their brother.

PAGE

Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr. w ere Messrs 
Mmes. E lbert Dickerson, H. B 
Brookshiei and Mrs. J . S. B rook- 
shier.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baird and 
Carl Dean, of Alamosa, Colorado, 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week and transacted business. 
They form erly lived here and 
say they like their new home. 
Jim m y Ray Baird returned home j 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe Foort, of 
Lubbock, former S ilvcrton resi
dents, called on .Mrs Jeff Simp
son Sunday afternoon. They w ere 
enroute home after haviag sspe«t 
the week end in Turkey with | 
their daughter and family, Mr. i 
and Mrs Wren V inyard and 
children. Roscoe is still on 
crutches after having his leg bro
ken some time ago. He expects I 
to use the crutches for some ! 
time yet as his leg is healing | 
slowly.

FASTEST KNOWN RELIEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACH
THANK HKAYENS’ Mo«t a tU ck i a re  Mcui 
IfiittiAYStsoft When it alFikee take  BeU*an% 
ta b ^ is  Tliey contain the faateat-acttu« 
medietoeH known to doctors for the  relief 
uf heartburn and gas. 604 refunded If not 
aatieAed. A«nd em pty carton to  Bell>ana 
OraeWHUirg. N. Y, G et Bell-ana today.

5 Minute A id For

S ore P iles
l a  9 m lnu te t, Chlnarold i ta r tg  riv ing  

wonderful, ftootbixtr, cooling re lief for re
c u r r in g  b u rn in g ,  lieb tD g  a n d  p a in  of 
alruple piles, quickly  soothes an d  softens 
d r) ,  hkrd, cracking  pa rts  for h ap p ie r days 
and  more rrs tfu l nights. Aik drugg ist for 
ChUkaroid. Money back guarantee.

The Rock Creek Church of 
Christ is under going extensive 
remodelling. The auditorium  is 
being enlargtHl and modem rest 
looms installed.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST
Heard and Jones Building

Phone 2$ Tulle, Texas

“Svffwed 7 jfwn 
-then I foHnd hzo  brim  amazing relief r
enyt M r . M . W „  Lee Angefce, C m lif . 
Speed emazing relic! from mnerie* of 
t n ^  pile*, with tootliing Paw*t Acta 
to relieve pain, itching in sla m ttf—loothca 
inlUm^ litsucc—lubricate* dry, hard
ened pert*—help* prevent cracking, tore- 
new—reduce ewclting. You get real con- 
foitinc help. Don’t »uffer needle** fnrttm 
from dmoie pile*. Get Pam for latt. woe- 
dorful relief. A«k jrour doctor about it. 
Suppoailory form —aho tubes with 
jlHeled pile pipe for ca*y applicatia  ̂

•fm m  Oimstal uM 5>p>new<u a

Come Anj^time
You’ll find our food delicious

ly prepared by Mrs. Reynolds 

And our service — as al

ways — Cheerful and Polite!

Mrs. Jay Jones

Highwiiy ” 86" Cefe
We Are Open On Sunday

n x  V.TLL rVT

License Plates
ON

Free of Charge
We always strive te  give yee 
the BEST S E R V ir*  Give u* 
an Opportunity!

W E ^  
KEEP YOUR

CAR SERVICED!

Mat's Brothers Texaco Station
ItAYMOMi ROBERT

FIRST W IN N ERS! 
Dodge

40th Anniversary 
All-America 

Contest

lir  OAVS WINNII

K«
Rayford C. Rankin 
Fort Worth, Texas

INO DAVS WIMNfl

Major O tv i'l Parker 
Topeka, Kansas

see ea rs  wmMte

Rev.SlepbenB DoMcuAki 
fraekhn New ie rv y

4TH OAT'S wm etn

f
Mrs. Arthur Jones 

Richmond H e g M s , Missouri

ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU L IKE^ TH ERE ’S STILL TIME!

!?

2 Weeics Away with Double Pay!
40  Grand Prizes • e e A  Grand Prize a  D ay  for 40  Days!

PLU S  all expenses for two . . .  
meals, tronspoiiotion, hofels.

P LU S  *500  "fun money"
(to spend or sove os you please)

PLU S  two weeks’ use of on 
elegant new ’54

D0D£
What a Car!

The crowning touch to any vacation 
—an elegant new ’54 DocJite! Wher
ever you go in your ITodge, you go 
in luxury ami style . . . thrill to 
flashing performsmee, enjoy gas-saving 
economy! I'Todge set 19fl official AA.A 
records . . . topperi all “eights” 
in the Mobilgas Economy Run!

What a Vacation!
This is your chance to vacation a t the 
places you’ve always rlreamed about. 
New York, Holl>’Wood, Florida— 
anywhere in the U.S.A. Dodge pay* 
for all meals, transportation, hotels. 
'.1 addition, you get double peur pay 
for two weeks, plun $500 fun money 
. . , and the use of a new '54 Dodge!

What a Contest!
TTtere’s a contest every day! A grand 
pria* every day! K winner e\-ery day! 
The Dodge 40th AnniverBar>^ .\ll- 
Amrsiea OonSssi ceieor.ttes 40 e- at 
years of Dodge dt pendability. Th«*e’a 
still tinoe to  enter! 51ec your fiieiidly 
Dodge dealei for conte.*t ru'c'; c d  
an official entry M an!. Enter today I

P lu s  $ 1 0 ,(M X) in  C a s h  P r i z e s  . . .  2 5  P r i z e s  a  D a y  I

If’f Fun! It’s Easy! Enter N ow  at Y o u r  D odge  Dealer’s!
—  Twf filtii#) DeSn hywiewlS D—lef Yew- Dxtiiy Tlieims hi "Metee Horn fm DtStr.** AtC TV • tertPsTkia isM k  Tbe teek.** A M  TV • riMiBt, CM*TV • Hey is«».

C O FFEE M O TO R COM PANY
South Main Street SilTerton, Texas

k
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Democratic Prlm arick the BriMOO 
C ounty News has been authorised 
to  announce the toUowin( candi
dates for the office set above 
th e ir  names.

DMrite Attorney 
n o th  Judicial Dtotrict 

John  B. Stapleton 
C o n ty  Jndee and Bx-OflM o 

<'onnly Soperlntendent:
J . W. Lyon, J r .
(For Re-election)

Jo e  dherlff*Tax Aaaeaaor ao 
■Collector:

Raymond K. Crew e 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Sw itch) Morria 
Johnnie Lanham  

rao B ty  and District Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election) 

ro o n ty  Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J . Stevenson 

Comauaaloner:
Precinct Num ber 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
Lice H. (D ud) W atters 

Cenuntsstoner:
Precloct Number S 

J . L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election)

P re d n e t Num ber 4
O. M. (M ilton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

Mr. W. L. MeJdinn 
minor operoUou on Thuiuday a t  

llfiM .Mdplt.ot dio RtalM homital 
'w  lUihhotdt. H tv aad Mn. Bud 

McMinn visitod h im  oq Friday 
and Sunday. He w as taken to 
his home on Saturday bu t was 
not doing too well, due to  his 
advanced age. I t was learned 
by telephone on Monday night 
that Mr. McMinn was still in a 
serious condition and some 
change was expected on Tues
day.

freedom O f Worship

WANT ADS
I TRAM oil filters. Gates TTree and 
j Fan Belts. Silvertou Aute Parte. 
! 5-lfc

DeLL'XE — That Famous “Corsi
cana F ru it Cake“ — We can de
liver these cakes the year around. 
Contact any aiem ber of the March 
->f Time Study Club. 10-2tc

j FOR S.M,E—Mercury and C hry
sler well motor in good shape— 
Call Sam Hale 6»1 Floydada— 
»-3tp

FOR SALE: Equity in 5 room F. 
H. A. Home. Payments 44.56 
monthly South of school house. 

Sed Mr. o r Mrs. Vinson Smith
10-2tp

Mn. Larry RacUey, of liovifig- 
ton, R  M. has come hwe to 
stay in the home of her parenta, 
Mr. and Mn. Clay Fowler, untU 
luv huabaad finds «  new leea- 
tion in Andrews, where he is now 
working.

Urban dwelle^^ can profit, both 
nutritionally and financially, by 
growing a garden.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Zlmmell and 
Jeeque Jo. of Dial vtaitod Mn. 
ZlmmeU’s parenU and brother, 
M essrs.'and Mmes. Joe H. S n ith , 
Sr. and Vinson Smith and sons, 
over the week end.

and Mmes. Rsy Tssgh 
an4  Kssindth were la Ldh

Mrs. Ethel SU m es, of Tom 
Bean, Texas, is here transacting 
business and visiting her m other 
and sister, Mmes. D. W. Mayfield 
and Perry Thomas.

G eaulB e c m V R O U T r  F A B T i 
a t  Slm peoB C k e v re lH  C o m p an y .

Mrs. Dan Montague was a Sun
day dinner guests of her daugh
te r and husband, Mr. and Bdn. 
Wayland Fitzgerald.

K IM B L E  O PTO M E TK IC  
CLINIC

A p p o in tm e n t P h e n e  254 
B ex  511

l i t  W est C a llfe ru la  S tre s t  
F le y d a d a

NOTICE TO TRITKER S 
Alfalfa Hay For Sale

L  W. Francis 8-2tp

FOR SALE — 4-uow  Dempster, 
Lister and Planter. — See J. D. 
McGavock. 6 milcr South of Reck 
Creek.

YOUNG PARAKEETS—For Sale, 
we have blues, blue whiles. 
Ri eens and yellows. Priced at 
MOO each. Also Cages and Sup
plies. I( the birds do not ta lk  

W ith in  one year bring it back 
and we will replace. — R. A. 
Edwards. Day Phone 4591. 8-3tp 
R.ADIO REP M R—For your Radio 
Repair bring your Radio to City 
Si.oe Shop. We appreciate your 
businesr 9-3tc

jSEVTiRAL PISCES s( Used Eq- 
jbipm ent Tractors and Godcvils. 
I See at Dirk Garviii Gamgo.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin W atkins 
and Gail of Amarillo, were S at
urday dinner guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn. 

IThey were enroute to Plainview 
! w here they spent the werit end 
with his mother, Mrs. L. A. W at
kins.

FKAM ail fillers. Gates Tires and 
'F an  Balts. Silverton Auto Parts.
!5-tfc

Mrs. Minnie Stevenson is spen- 
jding this week in Canyon, a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Autr>- Hodges.

FOR SALi; — 1952 Model M. 
Farm all — Kenneth Beau. 9-2tp

DICKE^.'SO.N BOOK SHOP 
B artletts Fam iliar Questions 

Emily Post's revised Etiquette 
B etter Homes and Gardens 

Story Books
10 -ltp

I SALKS.HEN WANTED
Y-:>tR OWN BUSINESS. Raw- 

I k-igh Dealers earn good profits 
j  tc Hustlers Products on credit. 
[S tart nearby. Exceptional oppor- 
' tunities for industiious men. 
■Write R iw leish ’s, Dept TXC-241 
-ITlt. .Memphis, Tenn

i I-t

B LU E  B L A D E S
IN H A N D Y  D I S P i N S E k  

wlffe

BUY A 
USED CAR
willi WARRANTED
CONFIDENCE! 

when it's tagged

Simpson (hevrolel (o .

S I M P S O N ^ i c p
I f  YO U  OdM'T SHf*W v o u o  

« « O W l,H O »  p j . k R-

Vi»it Our “O. K.” U#ed Car Lot
SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.

Silverton, Tevas

Gsilette

WHITE SWAN
.a. On .11

HNER FOODS OFFERS YOU THESE 

OUTSTANDING SAVINGS

White Sawn

Peadies
No. gy. Can 

2 For

59(

White Sawn

(rushed Pineapple
No. 2 Can 

2 For

49(

WHITE SWAN.
Brapetiruil Juke, 46 oi. (ah, 2 for, “  45(

WHITE SWAN
Hominy, No. 300 (an, 6 tor. 49(

WHITE SWAN
Pork & Beans, No. 300 (an, 3 for, Vk

WHITE SWAN
Blackeye Peas, No. 300 (an, 3 for, 33(

RANCH STYLE
Beans No. 300 (an, 2 for, 25(

WHITE .SWAN No. 303 Can, 3 For j

Luncheon Peas
WHITE SWAN No. 303 Can, 4 For

Cream Style Corn 69c
WHITE SWAN No. 300 Can 5 For

Tomato Juice 49c
WHITE SWAN 20 oz. box

PANCAKE HIX
WAFFLE SYRUP

12 oz. Bottle

White Swan White Swan
MILK, Tait (ans, 2 For, 25( 1 1 KRAUT, No. 303 (an, 2 For, 25(
White Swan, 24 oz. Bottle, 1 Wapco, No. 303 Can,
Grape Juke, 2 For, 69( ' (ul Green Beans, 2 for. 35(

PICNIC H AM S*^-

CITY GROCERY
Silverlon, Tens. Spedals for Friday, Salurday

.. -g .
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